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Harbor Docs 
Share Lead 
InVolleyball

Harbor Hospital Resident 
Physicians and the Stunners 
vplteyball teams share the top 
 pot in the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department's 10 team 
Men's League at the conclu 
sion of three weeks of play 
ataged on Thursday evening in 
the Boys Gym at Torrance 
High School. These two teams, 
have identical 5 wins and one 
loss records.

The DOCK reached the pinna- 
le by virtue of a twin win 

liver the previously undefeated 
'Rotary Club sextet by 15-7 and 
15-8 scores. The Stunners also 
successfully met a previously 
undefeated foe downing the 
Beachcombers 16-14 and 15-10.

In other games a hustling 
Torrance Teachers team out 
lasted the Kiwanis Club 15-8 
and 15-5. The North Torrance 
Lions Club won two games via 
the forfeit route from the Har- 
rtor Hospital Interns and the 
Christian Men picked up their 
first win by splitting a pair 
with the' Optimist 11-15 and 
15-8.
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Roast Catches Fire
A considerably overdone 

roast in a broiler started a 
small fire at the A. J. Magliari 
home, 2322 W. 180th PI., late 
Saturday, Torranee firemen re 
ported.

ECC Wrestlers 
Travel North 
To Cal Poly
Members of the El Camino Col 
lege wrestling team will travel 
north for their second en 
counter of the season.

Leaving Warriorville today, 
coach Dave Hengsteler's charg 
es will meet Cal Poly at San 
Luis Obispo tonight, Modesto 
JC at Modesto Friday, and 
Fresrio JC at Fresno on Satur 
day night.

Of the 17 men out for the 
squad this year. Hengstclet 
has singled out Colman Pol- 
vado, a 137 or 147 pound 
threat from Colorado. Mike 
Coyle from Redondo, also a 
good prospect in the 147 class; 
Dewey Weber, 130 pound 
Southern California Junior Col 
lege Conference champion, and 
Larry Swallow also' from Re 
dondo and a good prospect in 
the 157 pound division, as can 
didate for outs tan ding per 
formances.

Other members of the team 
are Dick Ktclor, heavyweight 
champion last year; Don Wood, 
123 pound class; Arlen Steiner, 
returning from the 1955 squad; 
Richard Deese, 147 pounder 
from Mira Costa; Bill lee, 157 
pounds, from Motningside; 
.I.erry Biaskovicli, 187 pounds; 
Dick Burton, 177 pound divis 
ion, from Inglewood; Wayne 
Atkins, also a 177 pounder 
from Inglewood; and Laurie 
Belgcr, a 191 pounder from 
Inglewood.

Hengsteler says, "Larry 
Swallow could very well be the 
most outstanding wrestler on 
the team this year. Since work- 
'cuts started,
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OBOWN ROAST OF PORK 

IS FESTIVE FAHK
A crown 

roust of pork 
Is a party 
roast. It is 
meat you'll be 
proud to serve 
for an e*pe- 
ciauy festive 
dinner.

When you 
are buying a 
crown of pork 
p 1 a n on two 
ribs per serv 
ing, and ask 
the butcher to grind the trim-

ings. Do not pack trimmings in 
the center 61 the roast  this in 
creases roasting time more than 
fc desirable.

You'll be wise to place your 
order early so your busy butcher 
will have time to prepare the 
roast. If you like, pick up the 
meat a day or so before your 
ner. Store the roast, loosely 
'tred with waxed paper, in you
refrigerator and bine th
ground pork with hamburg 

;a tasty meat loaf.
ITS EASY TO COOK

At cooking time, wipo the meat
i wtth a damp oloth and season
I 'with salt and pepper. Crimpl

pieces of aluminum foil tightlyl

from getting too brawn. Wrap 
a dean empty can with fall and 
place it in the center of the roust 
10 keep its shape during cooking 

Place the roust on a rack in a 
shallow pan and cook in 325' 

;n to 185' on roast-meat th«i   
imcter. Allow o',i to 4 hours 

a 6 to 7 Hi. crown roast ot 
pork.

One hour before the meat is 
done remove the can and fill cen 
ter of roast with sweet potato 
stuffing or your favorite bread 
lutting. Complete the cooking 
nd remove foil from bones. 
Serve roast on a large platter..

Slip paper frills over the bones 
nge attractive garnish

 round the bones to keep themis done.

nd

SWEET I'OTATO STUFFING
2! i la S Ita. tweet potetoe* 

1 Ib. apple* 
S Tb»p. minced onion 
4 Tbsp. butter 

\'i O. brown sugar 
l'/i Tbnp. grated lemon find 

Salt and pepper to ta»to 
Peel potatoes and apples. Cook 

separately in a little boiling wa 
ter until just tender. Drain and 
mash. Saute onion in butter un 
til golden. Mix onion .brown lu- 
;ar, lemon rind and seasoning in- 
:o mashed potatoes and apples. 
Heap lightly in center of crown 

iaat o> pork 1 hour before meat

to you and your family.,

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
»•' .i.' end 

A HAPPY. HAPPY NEW YEAR

CRANDVIEW PALOS VEHDES
1 «it«nd> you a cordial invitation to

vtiit the b*iut|ful display ol
lighting and home decoration

Airing this festive holiday season

26496 Mpntem«l«ga Dr. Rolling Hilli, Calif.

7-Year Itch 1

On Saturday
The last two performances 

of Hampton Players' show, 
'The Seven Year Itch," will be 
given this Friday and Satur 
day evenings at 120 Pacific 
Aver, Redondo Beach. This 
comedy by George Axelrod has 
teen giving adult audiences 
aughs for the past four week 

ends.
Director Jim Heevcs is as 

sisted by George Hocutt.
The cast is headed by Dick 

Miller and Connie Wills. Jack 
Drake, Pat Rogers and Neal 
Werner have the principal sup 
porting roles, while Marie 
Dcnn, Jean Snider and Jeane 
Kluga are decorative and comi-

Little League In Sbuthwood
There will be a Little League 

organization meeting on Mon 
day, Dec. 16, it 7:30 p.m., at 
the Anza School cafetoriunt, 
21400 EHenwoodlDr. In South- 
wood. Officers will be elected 
at this meeting.

A large, leveled lot near the 
corner of Lee and Ellenwood 
Sis. has been granted to the 
group for 2-3 years by the city 
for the Little League site.

 The meeting Dec. 16 at the 
Anza School is to secure the

cal in their brief appearances. 
Keith Homer Snook rounds out 
the cast as the 6-year-old son. 

Curtain is at 8:30, but early 
arrival is recommended as pa 
trons have had to be turned 
away at the door for the past 
two week ends.

participation of interested 
adults in this civic function. 
Fathers are needed for field- 
construction and building, 
managers, umpires, and coach 
es. Mothers can help in hand 
ling concessions, fund-raising, 
cake-bakes, and publicity work.

New Signals Approved 
At 234th, Figueroa

State approval of traffic con 
trol signals for 234th St. and 
Figueroa was reported to the 
Carson Civic Betterment Assii. 
this week by Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas of San Pedro.

Thomas told President,!. 
Rome Gately of the Carson 
group that the signals were 
scheduled to be installed in 
January.

Civitan Club 
Given Award 
For'Build-Up 1

The Torrance Civitan Club 
of Torrance, during its "Oper-. 
alion Build-Up" which started 
in July, has experienced a 
growth rivaling that of the 
city of Torrance itself, accord-! 
ing to President M. W. "Hei-| 
mie" Heimerdirfger. ;

When the membership drive j 
started on July I. the club had 
22 members. At the present 
time it lias 07 members. The 
club received national recogni 
tion for its outstanding growth.

The club also was honored: 
as its past president. Tom 
Ward, was elected lieutenant 
governor of the California- 
Arizona district of Civitan.

Party Slates Meet Tonight
Tlic Steerini! Committee oi 

the South bay Constitution, 
Party will hold a special meet- i 
ins tonight at the home of 
area chairimin Hay Andcr.wn,' 
1310 Kirsl St.. 'Mali liu 11 an 
Beach.

Members will formulate' rec 
ommendations to tlie County 
Committee, and discuss plans 
to present another Constitulion 
Party speaker locally as soon 
as possible. Col. William I'. 
Gale, who is seeking the jjub-

Al the present time the club 
is selling fruit cakes, the pro- 
ccds from which will go to buy 
slices for needy Tornince chil 
dren and to help mentally re-: 
larded youngsters throughout! 
the United States. ;

The Civilan motto is "Build 
er': of Better Citizenship." v

crnatorial nomination Iriim the 
party as soon as it legally qual 
ifies on the California ballot. 
spnko before an audience in 
the South Hay last week.

Slate leaders of the pdriy 
held a rally in Sacramento 
last week end and expressed? 
confidence that the necessary 
50,000 registrants or 4 00.0 (>('    
petition signatures, will be ob 
tained lo place the Constitu 
tion Party on the official bal - 
lot. They reiterated their slaiui 
upon the founding principles' 
as expressed in the party's T[ 
national platform. , -

Any qualified voter ma''" 
change his registration to thi*'' 
Constitution Party by visiting1 
the City Hall. A registrar of 
otere is on dutv at all times  '

HICKEN
SPLIT or CUT-UP...35 Ib.

"SUPER-RIGHT' EASTERN SMOKED

HAMS Ib.

CENTER GUT HAM SUGES .... 95$,
"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

Smoked Bntts,
SWIFTS BBOVI

69* Sausage
SWIFTS BROWN V SERVE

Puctag* 45

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS, THIGHS 
or BREASTS.. 59 c

Ib.

25i Backs & Necks 12»

BEST BUYS IN A
Stock Up On These SWEET JUICY NAVEL jj^ f^f^t*«.— QRJHIGES 3 lbs 25

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS 4^ ^fe*4fe(
HOLIDAY NUTS
FILBERTS .... ; ..ib 33«
WALNUTS........ '.....ib 43'
BRAZIL HUTS ib 33« 

MIXED HUTS ...... io 43'

P's FRUITS & VEGETABLES—^-^^^
^^ "^ "~" ' Paul Hadley

Fruit Packs
19* c°Srd 99*
129 ,.*. 459I "ftr1 Z

FANCY 
EXTRAAPPLES

THICK MEATED CALAVO A , AT^ FRESH BRUSSEL A ,u AAf

AVOCADOS 2 25C SPROUTS 3 29'

2*23 Round
taik.t

l-lb. DtriM

A4P FINEST QUALITY

PEAS E CARROTS
2 10-oz. ^fc^J< 

Pkgs. . A^P

CUT CORN
2 10-oz.

KEHMIN ^ -_

FROZEN MEAT PIES 2 49*
Wong't Frozen Foods

v- 75' ECK R«Jl '^. 66"

TOWN HOUSE

FACIAL TISSUE 2 25
SUPER-RIGHT 4fc V

LUNCHEON MEAT 3 1
EXPOSITION

ELBERTASAiJU) PIECES
ANN PAGE

MACARONI
DAILY DIET

DOG FOOD ws
JH 4fe4fe

4 ̂  23
I DIFFERENT 

FLAVORS
3 or.
Pkg.

CHUNK 
STYIE

6 at. 
Clan

6* NUTLET 
MARGARINE23'

SULTANA

OLIVES 59 STAIUUST

TUNA

SULTANA

OLIVES
' »« 31'

SMALL 
STUFFED

19* 
53°

39'

ULTHA-SPECIAL 
OVER-3-FOOT TALL

CLOWN 
DOLLS 129

Each

2JX444NCU CANNON

RATH , a 
TOWELS*  ** 1 ! FINE FOR DISHES

LIQUID LUX*
: 39* sr 69*

1330 EL PRADO - TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA - INCLEWOOD

SUNSHINE DETERGENT

SURF*
33* Si. 79*

L.,,,.,,

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

WESSON OIL
i 36* 8: 69*

ALL A « f SrOftfS AM OPEN SUNDAY TAX ABU ITCMS iUBJICJ TO MX


